
NOT UNDERSTOOD

Senator Landee Says There is
Nothing Bad in Codifica-

tion Bill.

TALKS OF TEXT BOOK FIGHT

Matter Has been Left With Senate
Subcommittee of Which He is

the Chairman.

Senator F. A. Landee of Moline says
there has been notno tnlaundors'.andins
In '0iBr in
of Bchool laws of Ktnte which tod

been make
on ground that Hs!(,0 paid should

provisions discriminated against par-

ochial schools. The section especi-

ally aimed at in thnt a pen-

alty for failure to send pupils to school.
Under old law, Senator Landee
Eays, penalty was R fine

to $2f, under new lnv

it made over $25. There
senator says, nothing in measure
that changes present laws in this
respect and nothing that operates
against parochial schools in par-

ticular.
Another matter that Is demanding

considerable attention from the st'lir
B8 cha'rinan of the educational

committee, is an art to give uniformity
of books the regulation of the

There bills before the
senate seeking": these general objects,

mas.:aging.

preparation
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'and at joint committee meeting of' ; , rt- -
e senate and house was agreed'. SpeClUl OVLVKXCLV UlUSiCr OUC

committee to try to some solution
satisfactory to
was therefore authorized take
the work. Senator Landee,

the educational committee, was
mp.de chairman of the

empowered to appoint four mem-

bers to work him, .which he did
Thursday.

Vnniiam S00.OO Year.
There are til state outside of

Cook county no less J1.C44 school
districts. All there are 988.078
pupils attending public in the
date. It has by investi-
gation that Illinois pays, on an aver
age, more for its text noons

regard to the bill for th codifying siate the
the iho

It ia
(hat the averace is cents perl

he Introduced r.nd which has do--
pUp for each .year. This would

layed Iho stm f total ftutn above what

providing

the
the of from

$5 where Ihn
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tor.
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be $50(1,000 yearly.
The remedying of this

the Senator Landee
than any other member of

legislature.
Senator Landee Is opinion

that sotnu sort a providing
the adoption of commission

form of government the larger cit-

ies of state will bo passed at the
session of the legislature.

bills now both houses
and sentiment generally appears
fa. or some action.

titaed Assistance.
"I hi secret."

are you going to do with
"Give it to you
"Hlp. help!"

Madam Hattcn's Health and Beauty Hints

lyttpMions for thin rniittmi rc Htis- - iace wnn iiniu, uuw and
wred through riu- - ai sua r. '' Wnter; rinse in clear, warm water,
as rnci-lvptl- . If a ixmkoiihI reply ';iri. Fend Bf-a'btrrK- d iin.l stiimt.pd and dry. Then apply cream,
envelop. Address all letters to ril,bine In well so as to obtain best
llatun, care of The ArgiiH.J

'results. At night la the best time to

BY MADAM HATTEN. !se it. Then you can leave on all

Mrs Taylor Uidge.t have often night. In the morning wash off
d sUa

advised ,,lng a lotion of lemon juice. .,h
r.ourisher or princess cold cream,

borax and sugar for removing freckles .
m

and I think you will find it very ef- - irs y Rock Island. cared
fective. Dissolve a table-spoonfu- each for hamjs are essential for a woman,
of powdered borax and sugar in Rni When persistent care is taken, it
juice of a lemon, letting it stand for js 0jy a niatter of a few minutes'
3G hours before applying. Then put caoi, fay. Always after washing thei
on each freckle with a tiny-pointe- il bands in warm water and soap, be very I

brush three or four times during the ,.rcf rinse all the swap off, and!
day. It is not deKliuhle to this msh th cuticle back with towel,
lotion all-ove- r the face, as it is such carefully, then rub in a little
a powerful astringent it would almond whitener; this will dry into
cause the flesh to become a mass of the skin immediately, and when used
wrinkles, which it would be loi- - rath time after washing
possible to remove. So, if you have bands smooth and white. It is always
great many .freckles, the proper way advisable to rut a good ?kin nourisher
to remove thrni is by using bleach CT- - cold cicnm on the hands, and wear
cream' every night they disap- - a pair of loose gloves for a few hour.

Nothing will remove freckles cr all night if desired. By following
prnrduenlly, but you can keep them this rule day manicuring
away by watching skin carefully the nails, you will find the cuticle
and putting on bleach cream when you kept in much better condition and
tee the first shadow of them. hangnails less likely to trouble you.

V., Davcnr.ort. The lines Blossom C. V. The modern stylas
around the comer of your mouth may hah dressing with the popular (so-b- e

massaged away by using the proper called rats) seem inclined to retard
movement and a good skin notii isber. proper circulation, so you will have
Before doing any kind of massage, it to wnrk if yon want a glory crown,
must always be understood that the Brush the hair cmofully every night,
skin must be thoroughly cleansed first, using an ideal hair brush, which
This is clone by cleansing first with help to increase the circulation. Then
princess cold cream and then washing part the hair and apply hair invigora-i- n

real warm water. Use a puro, tor with the finger tips to the scalp
mitd and scrub well. Rinse off on the parting, as it is not necessary
every particle of soap in clear, warm to put it on the hair, as many are wont
water, letting it run through a spray to do, and only wastes it without ac-i- f

possible. Dry quickly and mas- - complishing anything. This should be
sage, the patting movement from done every night, and if you have time

corner of the mouth out; also up to do it in the morning, you will have
on the line. Place your first finger quicker results. Then with fin go

top of the line and with the tips loosen the scalp by pressing down
iron the line up. Stretch the line all lightly firmly and moving the skin
out between two fingers and rub nour- - forward and backward and up and
ishor in. fifteen minutes of this sort down.

work is sufficient. Cold water
should be aprlied for several minutes' X. Y. Z., Milan. Your trouble is,
after caused washing the face fre-j- i

water
Mrs. K. If your circulation is poor, must confess, but even good things

you can do many simple things which can be used too much. Wash the face
will increare it wonderfully. In the

(
once day, and then at night

morning you should take a cold just before retiring. Use warm water,
bath, or cold plunge, being very not hot and imported olive oil, castilo
quick about it, and then rub yourself , soap, and rinse the face thoroughly.;!
hard and dry w.th a rough Turkish j Use cold spray, if you have one, and
towel. Y'oti should especially rub the if not, dash the cold water on the face
soles of your feet Well with the towel, with a white flannel cloth. Dry care-an- d

gel the blood circulating well in fully. Do not rub, or you will irritate
them; for yon know if your fet are the skin. Then apply cold cream,

your whole body is likely to he. (ways with the upward and otitward
Take end of the towel in each hand movement, allowing same to remain

(

and then seesaw with it across bot-(o- n 10 minutes to soften the black-lo-

of foot. If you do this evry day, heads; then wipe off with soft linen
you will never have cold feet. When doth. In the morning use cold spray J

taking your bath, lake some common and apply cold cream, allowing the
table sail and rub it briskly over your same to remain two or three

this is most healthful and in- - utes. Wipe off all but a slight film,
vigorating. You should also take some as It an excellent foundation
swinging and bending exercise once a powder. During the day cold
day about 10 minutes. In the cream cleansing when needed. g

right after your bath is the tcr week of this treatment, when the
best time. Go for a good, long walk irritation you are now suffering has
every day also, walking 'briskly and subsided, use good complexion brush
taking long, deep, abdominal breaths, when washing the face at bedtime, but
and keep spine erect and chest well do not rub too vigorously with it until
nut. I you get accustomed to if.

J- - K. I have a steadv stream of in
quiries for bleach cream. It Is really
a wonderful in the results
that it gives. You will find no diffi-
culty in getting rid of your freckles
after using it for a while. ' Only you
must remember that the freckles will
return when your face is again expos-
ed to the sun and wind. You can, of
course, guard against it a
veil going out, but if they, do
come, you can always take, them off
again by applying bleach cream. First
cleanse the face thoroughly warm
water, in which yo.u have dissolved
little borax powder, then scrub the
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Miss P. A.. Rock Island. March
winds are very trying to most skins,
and if you do not mind disfiguring
yourself by wearing a chiffon veil, as
so many dislike hiding their beauty
even for a month; but if you guard
your complexion during March and
early April, you will be amply repaid
the balance of the year. Always apply
cold cream as a foundation for your
face powder, as that will assist in
protecting your skin, and note advice
to X. Y. Z. in regard to washing face
toofrequently.as water ought-neve- r

be applied to the face until an hour
after being out of doors
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m cat wionday Sale in Dress Goods and Silks
--

Professional dressmakersiand cleva r home seamstresses will now be 'busier than ever! The demand for dress fabrics will be greater than
ever. The Real Spring Dressmaking Campaign Is On. This is the largest and best and brightest Dress Goods and Silk Store in the

Here are hundreds of different styles of Wool, Silk, and Silk-and-Wo- ol Dress Fabricsa stock unexcelled in the Tri-Citie- s. The buy-
ing of such stupendous. quantities for the New Store evidences a power in the market which is of undoubted benefit to our customers. Here
you are sure of the correct sty Iesforathe season in unequaled variety.

2,500 Yards of 65c to 85c
Silks, 39c.

Dull toned Fancy Taffetas
and Soft Satin Mrssalines
that conform perfectly to
the reigning styles, in an at-

tractive range of nature col-orinc- rs.

For extreme dress
and serviceable wear,
one clay only 39c
$1.25 Black Taffeta Silks,

36 inch,. 82c.
Heavy Warp andia pure dye
silk.

65c Beautiful Rough Suit-
ing Silks, 43c.

Lustrous and woven with
that uneven surface that
has. made this silk so popu-
lar. Fashionable for street
and traveling wear. Large
variety of colors.

$1.50 Satin Messaline, 38
inch, $1.35.

Soft, with a rich lustrous fin-

ish, finest of the French pro-
duction, in all the newT Paris
shade;.

If the New Coat is to
be Moderately Priced

You can surely find just what ou want here. We have planned
so particularly to have great variety and good styles and the kind
of tailoring and materials that will give good wear. By the way
of illustration:

Covert Jackets, Special at $7.50
Covert Jackets, lined with satin, tfcmcd in tfH CA
bias straps and buttons, $10 jackets, specially priced. . . 41 DU

Women's long covert coats $10 up
In addition t to being models which will attract, women desiring
distinctive effects, they are priced 1 A
remarkably low, up from . . . . . . ....... . . ..D 1 U

Correct covert coats, special $22.50
That a separate coat of covert is one of the most useful gar-
ments a woman can add to her wardrobe, makes this offering of
excellent coats at $22.50 interesting. The material and work-
manship embodied in these graceful and hipless garments will
stand comparison with those selling at a higher price.

Valenciennes Laces Specially Priced, 8c
French Valenciennes Edgings and Insertions in match sets will
be placed on sale at this remarkably low price Monday. The
value is all the more remarkable owing to the fact that the de-

signs are of the handsomest and newest effects of the season.
, . ii . Main Aisle; First Floor.

A Monday Sale of Rugs
50 New Tapestry Rugs 9 x 12 ft., good heavy weight, with and
without seams $15.00
9 x 12 Ingrain Rugs Excellent quality, neat and attractive pat-
terns j .v .. $5.50
A BIG SPECIAL 30 x 60 inch Smyrna Rugs ......95c

(No phone or mail orders on this item.)

New Waists in Great Va-

riety on Sale Monday
at 98c

Waists in India linen and lawn, six different styles,
some with embroidery front and back, others with
tucked yoke aaid back. All have the new sleeves
with groups of small tucks, lace edging on sleeves
ami collar.

Black la-wn-, with"tucked yoke and back, long sleeves,
tot&ed in groups of five, all $1.25 OSrwaists, for one day at........:

12 to in the

50c Wool Suitings, 36
inch, 29c

All mixtures in tan.
brown, blue and reds.

gray,

$1.00 Wool Suitings, 56
inch, 59c.

Grey stripes and checks,
suitable for spring jackets
and suits.

$1.25 Herringbone Stripe
Suitings, 98c.

Large variety of colors, in-
cluding the new nature
shades, 44 inches wide.

Wool

new-
est

checks.
suits.

Nun's

black
wide.

navy, green

A Sale on Children's
Tub Dress 42 cents

We dozen Tub price
they ChambrajTs black
and white checks, plain Cadet navy and blood; three styles
made with long sleeves ami high other made

short sleeves and square neck Ii
sizes, 5 and Special for only 4"L
Wall Paper and Molding Specials
A good kitchen granite, dark
color, well worth your con-
sideration,
roll 4C
Moire ceiling all col- - Pp
ors, good quality QL
A plain ingrain paper, 30 in.
wide; guaranteed 90fnot fade .........
A cheaper one 1 Art

IUC
We are proud our new

mouldings:
Oak 1 f
per foot 2Vj
Satin gold, Op
per foot 0v

white,
large size, per ft.

worth these lines.

x

Neglect Eyes
Nothing is gained and

It but the to put It
off in
our optical parlor, and

carefully and
by one Is In

can save
too. are for a

A..PT.DU
Spectacles,

Rimless )T.lU
CC

aPJ.UU
Include examina-

tion the lenses.

Optical

p.m. Grill Room: Musidi

Tri-Citie- s.

Yard

moulding,

'?

Silk and Mix-ture- s,

$1.29.
These goods

of French produc-
tions and

; Fashion's favorite
spring

All-Wo- ol Veil-
ing, 58c

Soft, drapy fabric,
only; 42 inches --

:

85c Sicilian Mohair,
inch,

Colors, black,
in white and self

colored stripes.

place sale 10 Children's Dresses under
come in and Ginghams, and white, pink

neck, styles

2, 3, 4, Monday . .
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finish

Enameled,

-

. .

and

A good line clean,
bed room Qp
combinations
For high class decorations,

yourparlor, dining room
library, will show you

"Sherwood" "Arizona"
and many strap work

Kitchen papers
brown, green; easily
worth
Beading gold,
white, oak, ft. . . .

Paste 1-l- b.

mix cold water .

Wall paper cleaner,
worth 15c, 3

7.

on

ox

6.

k

On will the
or

inch Heavy Satin Damask

blue,

...2c
IOc

25c

Damask, Table Cloth, Napkins Specially Priced
examination, purchasers immediately, appreciate

Example:
A. .

In spot, Fleur De Lis and Lily, with plain center, about one-ihir-d

below the regular price. Yard ....-- . . $1.19
22 22 inch Napkins match, dozen $3.19

Inch Bleached Satin Damask
five, beautiful designs, pure linen, special, per yard.. l-2- c

Napkins to match, per dozen .... . ..... .$1.69
Napkins One lot of 22 linen Napkins, worth regularly 11.75
per dozen,, Monday, per dozen . ..$1.45 ;

Bath Towels Large b:eached Turkish bath Towels, each ..26c

Don't Your
by neglect,

increases trouble
time to time. Come to

now, have your
eyea scientifically ex-

amined who experienced
his profession. You money

Prices below short
only.

Shur-o- n Eyeglasses
Cold Filled
Gold Filled

Filled Rimless
Nose Glasses

The above prices
and proper

Dept. Floor.
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Monday Sale of Women's and
Boys' Oxfords and Shoes.

Women's Blucher Laced Shoes In brown, vici kid,
single soles and extension soles, tips and plain toes,
medium heels, values up to
$2.75; special at ..mv.'.mJj'
Women's Oxfords In brown, vici Md, and tan cadi
leathers, made in Blucher lace, single and "VTyyra
soles, tips and plain toes, military; heels sad it low
heel for tbe school girls; . 1 OCvalues up to $2.50; special at IU, JlV
Boys Shoes Bosj calf Blucher shoe, gooct, ctrcnj

: extension soles, tipped; 1 $K$2.00 values, at . . & . . 4 1 CO,


